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A TREATY het'is)em His Excellency the Governor of the

j\: Province of New-York, and the Six Nations, and other Indian

^^^ Nationsy depending on/aid Province.

IT
is well known In the Province of New-Tork, that the Six Nafiom of

Indians depending in this Province, (called Iroquois by the French) had
lately on feveral Occafjons^ appear'd diflatisfied and wavering in their

Fidelity to the Brittfi Crown. No doubt, this was principally occafion'd

by the Artifices oixhtFrench of Canada^ who had conftantly Emiflaries among
them : Bat at the fame Time there is Reafon to think, the fufpicious Behaviour

of thefe Nations, in Favour of their once inveterate Enemy the French, could

not have arriv'd to the Pitch it did, otherwife than by fome Neglects or

Mifcondudl of thofe who were entrufted by the Government oiNew-Tork
With the Management of the Indian Affairs. .1

His Excellency the Governor of New-Tork^ having received his Majefty*9

Commands, to engage the Indian Nations depending on his Government, to

join in the Expedition then intended againft Canada^ and to make them the

ufual Prefcnts on that Occafion } and being feniible of the gfeat Ufe thefe

Nations niay be to the Succefs of thisEnterprize, and likewife of thcDifficulties

that probably might attend his Endeavours at this Time^ was defirous to haVc
had the Affiftance of as many of the Members of his .Majefty's Council as

the CirCumftances of Affairs would permit j but they all declined to give

their Attendance, except Mr. Colden ^nA Mr. LivingJion, His -Excellency

Was therefore obliged to adt with the fmalleft Number of Members, which
by his Majefty^s Commiffion can form a Council, . fu/2:. Three j the above
two Gentlemen and Cdipt.Rutherfordy who was then at his Poft in Albany,

As foon as his Excellency received his Majefty*s Commands, he diipatched

from Albany fuch Perfons as, by the beft Information he could receive, had
Influence among the Six Nations, to invite them feverally to meet him at

Albany, on the 20th of jfufyi His Excellency arrived at Albany tiie 2ifi of
yw/)', where having heard, that, befides the Small-Pox^ (which his Excellency

never* had) many were fick of a contagious malignant Fever, he continued

on board the Sloop which carried him up, to confider where to lodge with
the leaft Danger to his Perfon from the Infection of thefe Diftempers • and
the next Morning refolved to go into the Fort. He was received at his

Landing with the ufual Marks of RefpeA from the Corporation, the

Independent Companies of regular Troops then in the Place, anditbeMilitiai
under a Difcharge of the Cannon of the Fort and Town. .r)n; 70 .-i

In the Afternoon of the fame Day on which his Excellency carrie 6ri Shore;

three Indians, viz. Two Onandagos and an Oneydo, brought two French
Scalps and prefented to his Excellency : At; which Time the Leader of the

Party made a formal Speech to the following Purpofe : ' That having had
* repeated Accounts of the Mifchief done by the French, and of the frequent
* Murders committed by them, and that \ht Mohawks, notwithftanding of
* their Profeflions of Friendfhip, fuffered tllisBloodfhed to fcmain unrev?ngcd>
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^ his Heart could bear it na longer > he tbereupon refolved to open for his

I* Brethren the Path toRjev^enge t That thefe twoStalps^hkh hei>o-w prefented
* were taken at Noon Day in Sight of the French Fort at Crown Point.' His

Excellency told him how well he took this fpecial Mark of his Fidelity, and

affured htmv r^at he would not only b6w reward him and his Companions,

by particular Prefents,. but would always, remeinber this AO: of Friendfliip.

They had already received the Reward given by the Adl of Aflembly. His

Excellency gave each of them four Spamjb Dollars ; to the Leader a fine

laced Coat and Hat, and a Silver Breaft-Plate ; and to each of the others a

Stroud Blanket and lac'd Hat. *
Thefe 7;/d('/^;?i told us, that they lay federal Days among tbe Bufhes, fr(»n

whence they could fee every Man that came out bf the Fort-Gate. Tl|ey

endeavoured for lome time to take a Prifdner, but obferving that none went

to fuch a Diftance from the Fort that they could hope to carry him off, they

refolved to take the firft Opportunity for a Scalp : Two Soldiers coming out

of the Fort, after the Chapel Bell had rung about Noon, one of the Indians,

by their Leader's Order, fired with Swan Shot upon them while they were

near to each other. It is a conftant Rule among thefe fculking Parties, never

to fire without Orders from their Leader. One of the French Men was killed

upon the Spot, the other wounded and fled immediately towards the Fort Gate,

the Indian who had fired, purfu'd, and with his Hatchet brought him down
-within a hundred Steps of the Fort Gate; and, tho" the French in the Fort

rufhed out at the Gate, he took his Scalp off; the others had fcalped the, Man
that was firft killed, arid then they all fled. The French in their Hurry had

run out without theii* Arms, and upon recolledtihg themfelves returned to

Arm, which facilitated the Efcape of the Indians.

His Excellency being informed, that the Leader of this Party was defiroys

to be diftinguifhed by his Excellency's giving him ia new Name, and that the

Name ——--, which in the Language of the Six Nations fignifies the

Path-opener^ would= be moft acceptable to him ; hisExcellency honour'd him
with that Title; vvhieh he accepted very thankfully, and feem'd exceedingly

pleafed with it : Whereupon he faid, that the Other tvvo Indians having

kflTociated mthaMehikandery or 'Rswtt Indian, were refolved, to go out againft

the Enemy : But as he thd\ight he might be moreufeful by ftaiying, to afiift at

the enfuing Treaty, he was refolved tO' remaih here. He added, that in

Cafe the X'nterpreter aJnd Others fertt to Invite \.\^tSix Nations to meet here,

fail'd in any Part, he would go a.mohg the, Six T^aiions, and doubted not to

bring many by his Influetice, who otherwife. might flay.
'

7^ ,,..

In a Day or too after, fix of feven Indians, vfho had been fent out by the

Commiflioners for I?idian Affairs to Croww-Po/w/, to take Prifoners and gain

Intelligence, returned and faid. That they had ^o^ie to that Place, and thaj:

in Sight of it they had feparated, with Defign thereby to furprize any Stragler

that might'have c6me out of the Fort .* That while they were thus feparated,

two of their Number were fuddenly furrounded and taken by the Enemy :

One of thefe two, after having been detained three or four Days, join'd the

oxh^^2iVSaraghtoga: -He faid, that he had been threatned with Death by

the Adifondax'{ii) y'hdt 'that the^ Ctf^««^^^' (ij interpos'd, and by their

•' ' '

-.

: . Interceflion

{a) 'A Nation of Indians living in Canada, who have always bten firm Friends to the French, and formerly

-were at War with the S/Ar A'a/zow. . ,;

(^j A Number of Indians originally of tte ivfriVa/M«i, and deferters from them, npw ftttled near Montreal,

by whom tlie 'illicit Trade betweeh\<f/^tf»)' mS Montreal was carriexl on : They are well acquainted with the

Coflnt^y about Albany.
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Interceffion he was fet at Liberty ; and fome of the Cahnuagas condudled
him through Lac Sacrement. He reported, that there was a great Number of
Men, French and Indians^ at Crown-Poifit. The other Prifoner, an Onondaga^
confented to remain with the French^ and was fent to Canada.

Soon after this, fixteen Mohawk Indians came to the Town, who had been
fent out, from the lower Mohawk Caflle by Mr. John/on^ to gain Intelligence

near Crown-Point, and to take Prifoners. They reported, that they had
difcovered fo great a Number o^ French and Indians at Crown-Foint, that they
had no Hopes of being able to bring off any Prifoners, and thought it advifeable

to return Ipeedily and inform of the great Danger they thought this Place was
in. His Excellency invited them to go thither again, in order to defcry the
Motions of the Enemy : And as a farther Encouragement to them, to either

Scalp or take Prifoners, he oifered every Perfon of faid Party that fhould take
a Scalp or Prifoner, a Piece of Stroud, and a Suit of laced Cloaths, befides

the Bounty ; but they, being frightned with the Apprehenfions of Danger,
declined going back, and faid, they muft return Home and acquaint their
Friends and Relations with what they had heard and feen. Several other
Indians likewife alarmed the Mohawks, by telling them that the French had
a great Force at Crown-Foint, and that they would certainly attack either

Albany or ScheneStade, or the Settlements on the Mohawks River, or perhaps
feveral Places at the fame Time.

Mr. John/on, and the commanding Officer of the Garrifon of regular
Troops in the Mohawks Country, by their Letters to his Excellency, confirm'd
thefe Reports ; and added, the Mohawks had entertain 'd Apprehenfions of
the French Force at Crown Point, which was like to have a bad Effedl. On
this his Excellency wrote to Mr. Johnfon, that all thefe Stories of the French
Force at Crown Point, were only Artifices of the Fre?ich to intimidate the
Indians, or to amufe them, with Defign to fruftratc the Treaty which he
intended to have with them ; and. that he was to affure the Indians, that
they could be in no Danger from the French : However, that they might fee
that he would omit nothing which they think neceffary for their Security,

he had ordered a Lieutenant of Militia with Thirty Men to reinforce the
lower Caflle, and had likewife ordered the Captain of MiHtia near the upper
CaAle, to affifl the Indians there in fortifying their Caflle, and to hold
himfelf in Readinefs to fupport them on any Emergency.
One John Colan, a French Man, who fome Years fince had removed from

Canada, and fettled and married at SchetieBade, and who has fince that Time
lived in good Reputation there, was fent by Major Glen, to inform his
Excellency, that one Aaron, a noted Mohawk Sachem, who with feveral
others of the Six "Nations, had been lafl Spring in Canada to treat with the
Governor there, did then entertain two Cahnuaga Indians. This Man,
John Colan, acquainted his Excellency, that having difcovered the Cahnuaga
Indians, he told them he was a French Man, and was defirous of returning
to his own Country, on which they began prefently to propofe to him
Methods for his Efcape ; at which Time, this Aaron coming near them, he
exprefs'd his Fears of being difcovered.by him. They anfwered, that he need
not fear Aaron, for he was their Friend, and defigned to go with them. As
they propofed to him to efcape privately by himfelf, and to meet them at a
Place they named, he told them of his Fears, in that Cafe, of meeting with
the French Indians while he was alone. They anfwered, that if he drefs'd
himfelf like an Indian, the Frsnch Indians would do him noHurt, without firft

B calling
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,

<jaltin| to' hiih ; Upbti whicTi, rf lie flopp'd and calPd oiit Maria, the Fre7ich

iftdians would be fo far from hurting him, that they would immediately

cefme Op to him and take him by the Hand. From this, and feveral other

Incidents, which it Would be tedious to relate, his Excellency was convinced

of fome iecret Underftanding between tht Six Nations and the Cahnuagas,

or French Indians : And that, however any Party of our Indians might be
induced to fall upon the French, they would not at that Time moleft the

French Indian's, nor prevent the Mifchiiefs which the Inhabitants received from
their fculking Parties.

For this Reafoh, his Excellency endeavoured to fend out again the Company
of Rangers, which had formerly beert employed agaihft the fculking Indians %

But, as the Affembly had made no Provifion for this Expence, they refufed

to go, unlfefs he gave his perfonal Bond for their Pay, at T^hree Shillings a

Day for each private Man, befides their Provifion j and would not be fatisfied

with the Promifes that he, by the Advice of Council, made them of

recommending their Service to the General Affembly, and the AfTuirances

he gave them of their being rewarded as they defired.

On their continuing oblfinate, his Excellency was of Opinion, that no
cbnfiderable Service could be expected from Men, who were moved by no
other Principle but that of exceffive Wages : And he had Reafon afterwards

to be confirmed in this Opinion, when Capt. Langdon, and afterwards Capt.

I'heboiit, voluntarily Went with their Companies of the new levied Troops to

fcour the Woods, and took fome of thefe Albany Men with them as Guides,

who whenever they apprehended themfelves in Danger, by the Difcovery of

recent Trads, fome one or other of them could not be kept from firing their

Guns, or making fome Noife, by which the French Indians, if any were near

them, muft know how to avoid them. Some Indians, who were likewife

fent out in Company with thefe Men, complained in like Manner.

The publick Interpreter, whom the Governor (as before obferved) had

fent with others, to invite the Six Nations to meet him at Albany, wrote to

the Commiflioners for 7W/<^« AflFairs, That they met with great Difficulties

and Obftrudions from tHe Sachms, who had been lately at Canada : That

the Oneydoes refufe'd to give any Anfwer, tho' they had flayed there thirteen

I^ays endeavouring to pferfuade them ; and that the Cayugas had abfolutely

refufed to meet the Governor. On which his Excellency defired to be

informed by the Commiffioners of Indian Affairs, whether they knew of any

Perfon of Influence or Interefl with ih^ Indians, and fit to be fent among
them on this Occafiori. They anfwered, that they knew of none ; and that

the Ifidiafis Were in a very bad Dif'pofition, and much under the Inflbbnce of

the French.

About this time his Excellency being informed, that the Interpreter, arid

others fent with him, had riegleded to fend proper Invitations to the Indians

living on the Branches of Sufquehannah River ; and that Capt. Vroman, of

Scohary, Was a proper Perfon to be fent to thofe Indians ; he fent him, in

Company with Capt. Staats, with a Belt oi Wampum to invite them.

While the Indian Affairs appeared in this difcouraging State, an Accoti'nt

came to Town, that about Twenty young Chickejaws were come to the

Senekas, to defife them to fhew them the Way to Canada. The Chickejaws

had always been Enemies to the French : A Party of about Five Hundred

Menhad four Years firicc been fent out againfl them from Canada, who
were fo entirely routed by the Chickejaws that few returned. Thefe young

Chickejaws
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Chtckefaws told the Senekas, that the French of Canada had about four Years

fince made them a Vifit, and were fo kind to leave them four Hundred
Guns, which were now wore out j and, fince the French had not thought

fit to bring them any more Guns, they were refolved to go to Canada to fetch

new Ones j and promifed, that if the Senekas would {hew them the Way,
they would go Home and return with four Hundred flout Fellows. Some
other Indian Nations who lived to the Weftward, difcovering their Averlion

to the French at the fame Time, thefe Incidents affifted the Governor's

Meflengers in bringing more lndian$ to Albany than they expedled, when
they wrote to the Commiffioners for hidian Affairs,

While the Interpreter was at the more diftant Indian Caflles, Mr*
William ^ohnfon was indefatigable among the Mohawks j he dreffed himfelf

after the Indian Manner, made frequent DaAces, according to their Cuftom
when they excite to War, and ufed all the Means he could think of, at

a confiderable Expence, (which his Excellency had promifed to repay him)

in order to engage them heartily in the War againft Canada. Tho' he
fucceeded, beyond what any Man \w Albany thought could be done, yet

feveral of the Sachems (in the Conajohary^ or upper Mohansok Caftle, chiefly)

refufed to engage in the War j but iniifted, that as this War was entred into

bet\yeen the En^lifi and French^ in which they had no Intereft, they ought

to remain Neuter. The Englijh and French they faid, could at any Time
make Peace ; but if they fliould enter into the War, Indians could not

make up the Quarrel among themfelves, otherwife than by the Deflrudlion

of one or the other. The French could have no Hopes of engaging the

Six Nations on their Side againfi the Englijh^ and therefore wifely play'd

this Game of endeavouring to make them Itand Neuter, which they could

enforce by flrong political Arguments, of which the Indians were fenfible

enough. If is your Intereji, the French Emiffaries faid, not to fuffer either

the French or the Englifh to be abfolute Majiers j for in that Caje you muji

become Slaves to the one or the other. From this politic View chiefly, the

Interpreter met with fo much Oppofition every where : Tho' it is not to be
doubted, but that at the fame Time, the French had gain'd fome particular

Sachems entirely into their Intereft j however many were prevailed on to

come to Albany, to hear what the Governor oi New-Torkh2id. to fay to themi
tho' feveral Sachems flaid behind. When they of the more diftant Nations
came along with the Interpreter to the lower Mohawk Caftle, and found that,

Mr. Johnfon had already engaged many of the young Men there to join the,

Army againft Canada, the others blamed the Mohawks ; telling them with
fome Warmth, That they had been very rafh in engaging fo far. * They.
* ought, the others faid, to have confidered that they, the Mohawks, were
* the fmalleft in Number of any of the Six Nations, ^nd^ ought not to have
« proceeded to fo great a Length, without the previous Confent of the others.'^

To this the Mohawks anfwered, It is true, we are lefs confiderable as to

Number, than any of the other Nations j hut our Hearts are truly Englifh

^

aiidall of us are Men (a) j fo that, if our Force be put to the Trial, perhaps it

will befound greater than you imagine. Thefe Difputes, however, continued
fo far, that the Mofoawks and the other Five Nations, could not go in Company,
to Albany ; the Mohawks marched on one fide of the River, while the other
Nations went on the other Side. [T'here are two Roads from the Mohawks
Caftle to Schenedada, orie on each Side of the Mohawks River.] , ,

^ When
(^ The Six Nations reckon all other Indian Nations, Women, in comparifon to thcmfelvci.
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When the Indians came near the Town of Albany, on the %th of Augufly

Mr. Johnfon put himfelf at the Head of the Mohawks, drelTed and painted

after the Manner of an Indian War Captain j and the Indians who followed

him, were likewife drefled and painted, as is ufual with them when they fet

out in War. The Indians faluted the Governor as they pafTed the Fort, by

a running Fire ; which his Excellency ordered to be anfwered by a Difcharge

of fome Cannon from the Fort : He afterwards received the Sachems in the

Fort Hall, bid them Wellcome, and treated them with a Glafs of Wine.

As, by all Accounts, the Difpolition of the Six Nations feemed at this

Time lefs in Favour of the Britijlo Intereft than was to be wifhed ; his

Excellency thought it neceffary to have frequent Conferences, in private, with

the principal Sachems of each Nation ; fometimes feparately and fingly, at

other Times with fome of each Nation jointly. There were only two of the

Mohawk Sachems (befides Aaron before mentioned, who left the Caftle at

this Time) that could not be prevailed on by Mr. 'Johnfon, to declare

themfelves for entering into the War againft Canada : They were both of

the Conajohary or Upper- Caftle, and one of them the Head of the Tribe called

the T'ortoife ;
(which, tho' not fo numerous as that of the Bear, yet is looked

on as the Firfl in Rank or Dignity ;) and, as he had been with the Governor

of Canada lafl Spring, it was thought to be of fome Confequence to gain

him. Mr Colden, above Twenty Years fince, had the Complement of
being received into that Caflle ; and, about Seven Years lince (the laft Time
he had been with the Mohawks) had contraded fome more particular

Acquaintance with thefe two Sachems : He invited them to a private

Conference, at which the Reverend Mr. Barclay affifted as Interpreter j they

met him, and brought five more with them : After this Conference thefe

Sachems appear'd as hearty as any of the others. He that was Head of the

Tribe call'd the Tortoife, faid, ' His Uncle had been the chief War Captain
* among the Mohawks : That his Uncle had particularly diflinguifhed himfelf
' in their Wars againft the French, and he was refolved to {hew himfelf not
* unworthy of his Anceftors, nor of his Uncle's Name, which he had
* obtained after his Death.'

After the principal Sachems had, at thefe Conferences, been brought to

a good Difpolition, his Excellency adviied with the Gentlemen of the Council,

and the CommilTioners from the Majjachujets Bay, on what may J?e proper

to be faid to the Six Nations in the Publick Speech, which he now propofed

to make to them. Col. Wendell and Mr. Wells had arrived from Bofton

about the End oijuly, and foon after they came to Town, his Excellency

ordered the Gentlemen of the Council to communicate to them all the

Information which had been received, with refpecCt to the Indian Affairs

:

And they had frequent Conferences together from Time to Time, as Occafion

required : It was likewife thought proper to communicate, what his

Excellency iutended to fay to fome of the Sachems of each Nation, who were
thought moft hearty in the Britijh Intereft ; who faid, that it was well

conceiv'd as could have been done, had they themfelves advifed upon the

Subieft; only as it had been advifed to obferve in the firft Draught, That fome
of his Majefty's Subjedts had been inftigated by the French to rife in Rebellion

againft the King ; that they had been defeated by one of the King's Sons
;

that thefe poor People were now utterly ruined, and had nothing left but to

bewail their Folly in the Mifery that was brought upon them, by fuffering

themfelves to be deluded by the fair Promifes of the French -, they faid, that

they
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they did not underftand the Affairs on the other Side of the Sea, nor did they
trouble their Heads about them j and as they had no Method of retaining

what is fpoke to them but by their Memories, they were afraid that this might
perplex their Memories, and make them lefs attentive to what is properly their
Bufinefs ; and advifed, that it fhould be left out j which accordingly was done.

Another Difficulty remained ; the publick Interpreter had been taken
dangeroufly ill in his Return to Albany, and was at this Time confined to his
Bed. Tho' feveral were employed, who had Knowledge fufficient in the
Language of the Six Nations, to make themfelves be underftood, and to
underftand what was fpoke to them

^ yet none of them were fo much Mufters
of the Language, as to fpeak with that Propriety and Diftindnefs that is

expeded, and ufual on fo folemn an Occafion. It was thought therefore
proper, to make one of the Sachems underftand the Speech, by the Affiftance
of the common Interpreters, that he might be able to deliver it Paragraph
by Paragraph, as it {hould be fpoke. At firft a Mohawk Sachem was
pitched upon j but the Sachems themfelves told us. That for fome time paft

a kind of Party- Divifion among the Six Natiom had fubfifted : That the
Mohawks, Onandagas and Senekas, form'd one Party ; and the Oneydoes,

'

Tufcaroras and Cayugas, the other: That, as the Mohawks might be fufpedted
to be more partial to the E?iglifi, it would be of more Ufe to employ one of
the other Party ; and an Oneydo Sachem was propofed for that Purpofe. This
Man was eafily enough made to underftand the Speech, and he repeated it

feveral Times over in private, and was inftrudled where to make the proper
Stops. After the Speech was delivered, fome of the Commiftioners for Indian
Affairs, and other Perfons prefent at the Delivery, who underftood both
Languages, acknowledged, that this Indian had acquitted himfelf of hisTruft
faithfully, and had delivered the Senfe of the Speech clearly and diftindly.

While thefe laft Preparations were making, his Excellency was taken ill of
a Fever, which occafioned fome further Delay ; and as his Excellency did
not recover fo foon as was wifhed, the Sachems were told, that his
Excellency being unwilling to detain them without Neceffity, would, if
they defired it, dired Mr. Golden to fpeak to them in his Name, what

'

he
defigned to fay. They anfwered, that they would be well pleafed to hear
it from Mr. Colden's Mouth.

At ALBANY the Twenty Ninth of Augujl, i-j^e.

PRESENT,
/ Cadwallader Golden, \ Efqrs. Of his Majefty's

The Honourable / Philip Llvingston, )
Council for the Province

\ John Rutherford, / of New-Tork.

The Commiffioners from the Government of the Majfachufets-Bay.

The Commiftioners of the Province of New-Tork for Indian Affairs.
The Mayor and Corporation of Albany. The Officers of the Independent

Companies, and of the new Levies then at Albany. Several Gentlemen
of the Province of New-Tork : And Strangers.

Mr. Colden introduced the Speech as follows :

TTIS Excellency our Governor having been taken ill, and as yet not fo well^^ recovered as that he can fafely come abroad ; has ordered me (being
the next Perfon to him in the Adminiftration) to fpeak to you in his Name,
which I fliall do in the fame Words which he defigned to have Ipoke, had he
not been prevented by Sicknefs. C Brethren,



(
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Brethren,
^

:>^'}

I
AM glad fo fee fo many of our ancient Friends here, and heartily bidf

you Wellcome. [Ga've three Strhigs of Wampum.
'[

" I have call'd you to this Place for two great Ends j in which the Province^

of the Ma/fdchujAts^Bay^ have fent Gommiffioners to concur with me j whet

are here prefent.

•^^ The Firji is, to renevi? the Covenant Chain with you ; and I now by

this Belt, in your Father theKing of Great-Britain'^ Name, in Behalf o£

his Majcfty's Sehjeds \n North-Amer tea, renew and confirm the Covenant

Chain, and all former Treaties and Engagements entered into with you.

This Cb^in has from the Beginning, remained fo firm and ftrong, tha4; it

has never once broke or flipt fince \t was firfl made ; and we, on our Parts,

fhall endeavour that it remain fo, unfliaken, as long as the Sun and Moon]

fliall endure. [Ga-ue a Beit,]

" Brethren, Lafl Fall I told you, that bis Majefty's Subjeds in this Country^

had, the Summer before, lain ftill, without attempting any thing againib

the French Settlements : But that the Frefich had by Surprize, attacked

and deflroyed a fmall Place near Cape-Breton, belonging to us.

" That they afterwards laid Siege to ^;//?/?<?//i-i?(?)'<^/, and were beat off.

" I likewife told you. That the Governor of the Mafachufets-Bay, m
Conjundion with ComieEiicut and New^Hampfiire ; had, in Revenge to=

thefe Injuries, fent an Army z^;si\vi^LouiJburg, on the Ifland oi Cape-Bretoji-,

that the Army was joined by a Number of his Majefly's Ships ofWar, under

the Command of your Friend Admiral Warren.
" I told you, that the Town of Louijburg,, which is the Strongefl the

French have in America, was reduced by this Force ; and that the Frencl^

there, had furrendered themfelves and their Country to the EngliJJj.

" I likewife told you, how we in this Part of the Country, had lain f^-ill j

hoping that the French in Canada, would either be quiet, or carry on

the War in a manly Manner, and after the Manner of Christians. And'

to induce them thereto, a MefTage had been fent from this Place to the

Governor oi Canada,, to tell him, That if he fliould revive the inhuman

Cuflom of murdering private People, by fculking Indians, that the feveral

Governors of his Majefly's Colonies, together with you our Brethren of

the Six Nations, would join and make Reprifals on them in the like

Manner; at which time you publickly declared, that if any of his Majefly's

Subjeds, in any Part of his Governments, fhould be killed by any Indians j

you would immediately join in the Waragainft them, and the French.

" And lafi: Fall, when I delivered the Hatchet into your Hands, you told

me, and confirm'd it with a Belt, That you would fend fome of your People

(who were then ready) to Canada, to demand Satisfadion ; and that if

Satisfaaion was rcfufed, you would ufe the Hatchet againfl them, whenever

I fhould order it.

" And you further promifed. That if the Enemy fhould commit any

further Hoflilities, you would then (upon my Commands) immediately

make Ufe of the Hatchet.
" I need not tell you, how far \htFrench have been from, giving Satisfadion j

on the Contrary, you are well acquainted with the cruel and barbarous.

Murders that have been committed, fince that' Time, by the French

Indians at Saraghtoga, and in the Neighbourhoods of this Place, and

on the Frontiers of New-England 3 as you have not hitherto fulfilled your
" Promifes,
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^* Promifes, I fufp€<ft tft^t thejf^ did nat eome from your Hearts : I therefore,
*' by this Belt, dem^pd an immediate Performance ofyour Promifes, to (hew
*^ that they come from the Bottom of your Hearts ; as ajl the Promifes I
** make come from inline, and ever fliall. [Gave a Belt.']

" Br-tthreu, I now come to the Secojid-^nd principal Defign of our prefent
*^ Meeting, in which I hope and exped to find you hearty, and united in
" your Councils and Opinions. [Gave a Belt.]

" The King your Father, having been infomied of the unmanly Murder?
*^ committed on the Frontiers of N€w-E7jgla?idj and of this Province; i%

*< refolved to fubdue the Country of Cajtada, and thereby put an End to all

*^ the mifchicvous Defigns of the French in thefe Parts. And for this Purpofe,
** he has ordered his Governors of Vtj-gmia^ Maryland^ Pennfylvania, and
" Nenv-Jerfey, to join their Forces to th^ Forces of this Province, to atiack
" Canada by Land : They are all now upon their March, and you will foon
" fee them here.

" At the fame Time the Forces of the Majfachufefs-Bay, Connecticut^
" Rhodf-IJla}id, and New-Hampjhire^ are to go in Ships to Cape-Breton^ and
" there join with his M.ijefty's Ships of War, and a great Army of experienc'd
" Soldiers from Great-Britain..

" Many Ships ofWar are already arrived there, and fome Thoufand of
*" Soldiers; many more Ships and Soldiers are following; and I expecft every
"^ Hour to hear of their Arrival ; after which the Attack upon Canada will
*' be made an all Sides, both by Sea and Land.

" You may perceive the King has ordered a Strength fuiiicient to fubdue
" Canada ; but at the fame Tii'ne, the King your Father experts and orders
** you his Children, to join with your v/hole Force in this Enterprize ; and^
" thereby gives the Six Nations, a glorious Opportunity of eflabhfhing their
** Fame and Renown over all the Indian Nations in ^merica^ in the Conquefi?
**' ofyour inveterate i^nemies the Frenck ; who, however chey may diifemble'
**' and profefs Friendfhip, can never forget the Slaughter which your Fathers
" made of them ; and for that Purpofe, carefs tbofe Nations who have
** always been your inveterate Enemies, and who defire nothing fo much as^

" to fee theName of the SipcN(^tims beconjie obliterate, and forgot for ever.

\Ga(ve a Belt.']
'* Brethren, The French, on all Occalions, {hew, that they a<a againft

" your Brethren xh^'^nglifi, Hke Men t^at know they dare not look them in
" the Face in Day-Light ; and therefore, hke Thieves, fteal upon poor
*' People, who do not expe(fl them in the Night, and confequently are not
" prepared for them : Your Brethren in their Revenge, have adled like Men
** of Courage ; they do not attack poor Farmers at their Labour, but boldly
" attempted the Redgdlion of Louijburg, the ftrongeft Town the French
** had in America ; in the Fortifying of which they had fpent above Twenty
" Years : It was furrounded with ftrong Walls and Forts, in which they
*, had planted their lar^efl Cannon in every Place, where they thought the
" EngliJJy could come near them; notwithflanding of all thefe Precautions
'* and Advantages, they were forced tofubmit to the E?iglijh Valour.
" You mufl have heard from your Fathers, and I doubt not feveral of

" your old Men flill remember^ what the Fre?ich did at Onondaga; how
" they furprized your Country-Men at Cadarackui ; how they invaded the
" Senekas, and what Mifchiefs they did to the Moha'wh-, how many of

" your
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" your Country-Men fuffercd by the Fire at Montreal. Before they entered
" upon thefe cruel and mifchievous Dcfigns, they fent Priefts among you to
'* delude you^ and lull you a Sleep, while they were preparing to knock you
" in the Head j and I hear they are attempting to do the fame now.

[Gave a Belt.]

" I need not put you in Mind what Revenge your Fathers took for thefe

" Injuries, when they put all the Illand of Mofitreal, and a great Part of
" Canada^ to Fire and Sword ^ can you think that the French forget this ?

" No, they have the Ax privately in their Hands againfl you, and ufe thefe

" deceitful Arts, by which only they have been able to gain Advantage over
" you, that by your trufling to them, they may at fome time or other, at one
" Blow, remove from the Face of the Earth, the Remembrance of a People
" that have fo often put them to Shame and Fhght.

" If your Fathers could now rife out of their Graves, how would their

** Hearts leap with Joy to fee this Day ; when fo glorious an Opportunity is

" put into their Hands to revenge all the Injuries their Country has received

" from the Fre7ichj and be never more expofed to their Treachery and
" Deceit. I make no doubt you are the true Sons of fuch renowned and
" brave Anceftors, animated with the fame Spirit for your Country's Glory,
" and in Revenge of the Injuries your Fathers received, uncapable of being
" deluded by the flattering Speeches of them, who always have been, and
" always muft be, in their Hearts, your Enemies, and who defire nothing
" more, than the Deftrudlion of your Nations.

" I therefore invite you, Brethren^ by this Belt, to join with us, and to

" fhare with us, in the Honour of the Conqueft of our, and your deceitful

" Enemies ; and that you not only join all the Force of the Six Nations with
" us, but likewife invite all the Nations depending on you, to take a Share
" in this glorious Enterprize : And I will furnifli your fighting Men with
" Arms, Ammunition, Cloathing, Provifions, and every Thing necelTary for

" the War j and in their Abfence, take Care of their Wives and Children.

[Gave the War Belt.]

" Brethren, You have feen how daring and infulting on you, as well as us,

" the French Indians have been, in cruelly murdering feveral of our People
" fince you have come to this Place ; and therefore, for the many Reafons
" now laid before you, I make no doubt but your Anfwer will clearly

" manifeft your Duty to the King your Father, and your Love to your
" Brethren ; and by this Belt I do affure you, that our Intent is, to live and
" die together. [Gave a Belt of Friendjhip.]

At every Stop where a Belt was given, one of the Sachems call'd out To-hay,

to which all the refl anfwered in a Sound which cannot be expreffed in our

Letters, but feem'd to conlifl of two Words remarkably diftinguifhed in

the Cadence ; it feem'd to this purpofe. Do you hear ? the Sachem calls :

The Anfwer is. We attend and remember, or underftand j or it is a Kind
ofApplaudit our Interpreters could not explain. And at the Clofe of the

Speech, one Sachem of each Nation calls out feverally the To-hay^ to which
the others of the fame Nation anfwer feverally : But when the War-Belt was
thrown down, they gave the War-Shout. We expedled but Six of thefe

Applaudits, according to the Number of the Six Nations ; but eight were
diflindtly delivered, by which we underflood fome other Nations were united

with them on this Occafion.

After
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After the Speech was delivered, the Sachems of the feveral Nations had
Conferences tog-iher j and fome time being fpent in dehberating, they
acquainted his Excellency, * That they had agreed upon their Anfwer, which
* they were ready to give whenever he would appoint a Time to receive it

•*

and he nauicd the next Day.

Accordingly on the ^^d oi Aiiguji, His Excellency being prefent j the

\ Gentlemen of the Council ; the Commiffioners from Bojion ; the Cora-
miffioners for Indian Affairs ; the Corporation of Albany ; and many
Gendemen, as at the Time when his Excellency's Speech was delivered

An Onondaga Sachem, who had formerly been Speaker for the Six Nations
on feveral Publick Occafions, rofe up and fpoke : What he laid was publickly
interpreted, in the Hearing of fgyeral .who underftood ih^ Indian Language
well, as follows : "V«^V-

'

A

Bi-Qihv^n o? New-Tork, Sihd of the Mafacbufefs-Bay, =>^^ v\

T/¥/'E the Six Nations are now ajjhnbled together as one Man, and we take
^ ^ in the MelTefagues^cr the Seventh Nation

-j and what is now to befpoken
by one Mouthy are thejoint andjincere thoughts oj every Heart.
We are pleased that you jollow the Steps of our Fore-Fathers, in wiping off

^fhe jhrrowfiil T^ears from our Eyes, by which the Sotppage ofcur Throats are
cpened, and the bloody Bed wafl/d clean. [Gave three Strings of Wampum.]

. Brethren, The firji Time we met together, we only faluted each other by
jhaking of Rands j we ajterwards made a Covenant Chain of Silver^ which
we 'mutually have held faft to this Day

; ftjouldit now flip Jrom either of our
Hands, it would prove DeftruSiion to both Sides, fince our Enemies have drawn
the Sword. [Gave a Beh.]

B o:her of New-Tork ; Laft Tear you gave us the Hatchet to be made Ufe
of agamft your Enemies, (the French which we accepted) and promifed to
make uje oJ it if they Jhould commit any Jarther Hoftilities upen the Englifh,
which they have now done by deftroying Sxxd^hxogdi, andftsedding a great deal
of Blood : Hitherto we have made ?io ufe of the Hatchet ; but as you now call
upon us, we are ready, and do declarefrom the Bottom of our Hearts, that
we will from this Day, make ufe oj it againji the French, and their Children^
(meaning their //2J/^;zj.)

[N. B The Queftion Was afked them by his Excellency, Whether by the
Wird'^ their Children, they meant all the Indians in Alliance with the
French? to which they anfwercd, Tes.'\

[At the End of the foregoing Paragraph, the Speaker threw down a

^

W.r-B'lt of Wampum on the Ground, it being the /W/^« Cuftom to
•.'- ddi^ei- War-Belts, or make Declaration of War in this Manner: This

B'-oher of New-tork y According to ^our Exhortation in your Speech to
us, we are firmly united together from. this Time, to a5l as having one Heart

^^

the McfTefagues are in thefame Manner joined and united with us, likewifi
the Southern Nations bordering upon us % and we hope that you, and the other

E) Governor
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Governors on the Continent, will be in the jame Manner joined and united

together.
^

[Gave a Bel.]

[They repeated over his Excellency's Speech in Relation to the Couqueft

of Cape-Breton 'y
and added, We hope that our Fleet and Ar7ny will he

alio ViBoriom in the prefent Expedition againji Canada
; for the Fiench

are a milchienjous People.
^

[Gave a Belt.]

As to your Sujpicions of our admitting French Priejis among us, thty are

become groundlefs, Jince we have now declared War agai?iji them : The

admitting of Priefts, would only tend to lull us afleep to our DeJiru5iion
j

J}?ould any now dare to come, we know no Vjejor them but to roaft them. The

Thoughts oj the Treatment we formerly received from the French, thro' the

Means of their Priefis, and which you now feafonably have brought to our

Remembrance, makes our Blood to boil.

Brother of New-lork ; This is the fecond Time you have put the Hatchet

into our Hands, which we accept, and are ready to go upon Service, Tou may

fee that we have hut a Handful of fighting Men here at prefent -, however,

Jome of thefnfrom each Nation fjall be left behind us tofollow your Orders.

When we return to our refpeSlive Cafiles, we flmllfend dowji a great Number

of our Warriors, andofthofeof the Nations in Alliance with us, as foon as

This we affure you offrom the Truth and Sincerity of our Hearts-, and

we receeve, andfiall preferve this large Belt, [holding it up at the fameTinx]

which you have now given us, as a War- Hatchet.

Brethren, This is the Belt ofUnion with which we are to go Hand in Hand

io the Gate of our Enemies, and by it we declare our Intention to conquer or

dye in the Common Caufe.

There is a Nation call'd the McfTefagues, whofe Delegates are here prefent:

They confifi of frue Caftles,^ containing Eight Hundred Men, who are all

determined and do agree to join us, in this Common Caufe, againfi our Enemies

the French, and their Indians ; and we hope you, and the Commiffioners from

Bolton, willufe them infuch a Manner that they will go home content and

fatisfied, [Gave a Belt of Union, in which the Figures of feveralPerfons

join'd Hand in Hand, was wrought.

The Perfon who interpreted, returned the To-hay at the End of every

Paragraph , and having done the fame at the time they declared War, it

occafion'd Laughter among them; upon which, obferving his Miftake, he

began the War-Shout, in which all the Indians pmt^.

The Meffefagues are a Nastion of Indians living near the Place called

De Troit, by the Fr^«,cy6, and. fituatc, between Lake£r/V and ihQ Huron

Lake.

After the Speaker had finiihed, his Excellency told them by the Interpreter,

that the King their Father had ordered hini to make them a Prefent on this

Occafion ; and that the Government of Virginia had on the fame Occafion

fent them a Prefent. The Commiffioners from Bofon at the fame time told

them, that they had a Prefent from their Government j and as they were foon

to return Home, defired the Six Nations to come to their Lodgings to receive

it ; on which the Indians defired his Excellency to delay his Prefent to next

Day, and they immediately went to receive their Prefents from the

Commiffionera of the Maffachufets-Bdy. - \

The
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The next Day, the Prefents from the King being expofed on one Part, and
thofe from Virginia feparately near them', it was agreed by the People of
Albany^ who had feen many publick Prefents given to the Six Nations on
Treaties with them, that this was the moft Valuable ever given. His
Excellency on the giving the Prefents, faid j

Brethren^

* Y^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^ Token of the Regard the King your Father has for youj
* ^ and there is a Token of the Friendlhip of the Government of
' Virginia : But on this Occafion I cannot forbear taking Notice to you,
' that fome of your People being at Canada^ when theNews of theRedudion
* ol'Cape-Breton came there, and when the French expedted that ^ebec
* would be immediately attacked in Confequence of it j feveral of them
* joined with the French, and promifed them Affiftance. This occafion'd
* fome Uneafinefs to your Brethren, being contrary to the Faith of your
< Nations, as well as to your Brethren's Expecflations j however, you may
' now, by performing the Promifes you Yefterday made in the moft folemn
' Manner, remove all Sufpicions; and for ever fecure the Friendship of your
' B.ethren, which hitherto has from the Beginning, remained unviolated
' on their Parts. The Goods now before you, are Prefents to the Six
* Nations j and, as we have received the Meffefagues into the Covenant
*• between you and us, I expedl that they (hall (hare with you. Belides thefe
* general Prefents now made to your Nations, I have prepared proper
* Clo.ithing for your War-Captains, and the Warriors who fhall go under
' '.heir Command ; together with Arms, Ammunition and Provifions, which
* (liall be delivered to the feveral Parties at the Time they (hall go out on
* Service/'

What his Excellency faid having been interpreted by a Mohawk Sacherii
the Sachem added of his own Head, Tou 7iow fee how you are here treated
rmlly like Brethren

;
the Governor of Canada does not treat his Indians fo •

they arefet on like his Dogs, and they run on without thought or Conjideration •

Tou fee what a noble Prefent is made to you ; // the Governor of Canada Jhould
j€i%e all the Gooks in that Country, it would not be in his Power tq make fuch
a Prefent, •

^'\f

^

The Onondaga Sachem, Speaker of the Six Nations, immediateTy replied.

Brethren of New-York, New-England, and Virginia;

ri/^-E heard, and objerve well, what you now andformerly fpoke to us j and
'^^ we beg no mention may hereajter be made of what pafjed laft Fall, fmce
we are now heartily entered into the War with you, and have promifed as many
fighting Menfrom each Cafile as can be fpared -, andlikewife to engage as great
Numbers of every Nation in Alliance with us, as we can, to join immediately
with us in the War againfl the French, and the Nations who adhere to them,

. B ethren of New-York, New-England, and Virginia,
* Tou mud notfujpeSi that it proceedsfrom any Backwardnefs in us, that a
greater Number oj our People do not at this Injlant join with you ; the Reafbn
is, our Cafiles have^ butfewfighting Men in them, many are now abroad, fome
hunting and trading withfar diftant Nations, and others outfighting againfi
our Enemies-, all thefe wefioall recall home as Joon as pofjible, in order to enter
with all our Force, into the War againfi your and our common Enemy.

Brother, We have no more to fay at this Time, but only to tell you, we are
forry that we can Jo little fijew our Hearts by the Prefents we now offer -, our

hunting
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hunting hai been fo very poor^ that we cannot make you Frejents fuitabk t6

our Inclinations.

The Mohawks added feparately : IVe have been employed all Summer in your

Service as Out-fcouts, to gain Intelligence^ or in fome Manner or other, and

thereby kept jrom hunting : We have noFurrs to offer you ^ but we here prejent

our Ferjons^ to ferve you wherever you Jhall command.

That Day was fpent in dividing the Prefents among themfelves. We were

told. That thefe Prefents were divided into eight equal Parts, of which they

gave two to the Meffefague Deputies.

The next Day the War-Kettle was fet over the Fire, and towards Evening

the btdians in his Excellency's Prelence, w^here many Gentlemen attended

him, began the War-Dance, and continued it till late in the Night : They

were painted as when they go to War. The Dance is a flow and folemn

Motion, accompanied with a pathetick Song. The Indians m their Turns

perform this fingly j but it is not eafy to defcribe the Particularities of it.

Kis Excellency call'd feveral of the chief Sachems who had been ufeful in

the Treaty, to him in private, and gave them Prefents feverally ; neither did

he forget the Meffefague Deputies : He had a particular Conference wiih one

of them in private, the other was fick of the Small- Pox. At this Conference

this Depury aflur'd his Excellency of the good Inclinations of hii Nation to

the Englifh, and their Averfion to the French j he faid, ' That many of the

* Nations to the Weflward of them, dilliked the French / and as an Inilancc

of it, he told, ' That the French lately having preffed a neighbouring Nation

* to take up the Hatchet againft the Englijh, they received it ; but made XJic

* of it againft the French ihtmkXwtz, and kill'd all the Fre?2ch ihtn with

* them, being Sixty in Nijmber, with the Lofs of only one Man of thtir

'own Nation.' His Excellency made him handfom Pre£^ncs, and gavc

him a Belt to carry to his Nation, with an Invitation to join in the War
againft the French ; the Meffejague received them with a P ofelTion of thci

moft fmcere and hearty Friendiliip, and that he made no doubt of bringing,

two, three, or four Hundred Men of his Nation to ferve this Fall agiinft the,

French. He added, * That he and feveral of his Relarions would immediately

' ufe their beft Endeavours with feveral o.her Nations to the Weftward of

* them, who were numerous, to join againft the French ; in v^fhich, he laid^

* he had great Hopes of Succefs, becaufe they v^ere difTatisfied .with the

* French. .., „,. .. ,.
-.

His Excellency took all poffible Care of the Sick Meffefague, had hin\

brought into a Houfe, and ordered him to be attended by two Phyficians j

but the poor M;m had the Mibfortune to dye, after he had been above a

Fortnight ill. When he found himfelf near his End, he fent to the Governor,

to deftre him as his laft Requeft, that his Excellency would fend the firft

French Scalp that fhould be taken, to his Mother • and when he was told

that his Excellency had promifed it, he fhew'd a Contentednefs and

Refignation to Death. This Misfortune was increafed by the Death of the

other Mefjefague Deputy likewiie, who was taken ill in his Way home, tmd

died. The Six Nations took Care of their Wives and Children, who had

come with them j and it was not doubted but that they, and all the Prefents

given them, would be fafely conveyed to their own Homes. !''"'

•,-.., - ^\v:;: •.
,

. / .<A? ^^v-^ .>v ^ .,'. ^^: ->•
•

-
' Having
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Having fo far given ah Account of what pafTed v/'ith the Six Natwnsi it

hiay be proper next to relate the Treaty v^^ith ih.t Mehikanders otRiver Indians;

viz. The leveral Tribes of Indians Uvirig at feveral Places pn each Side: of

iludjon^ River.

On his Excellency's Arrival at Albafiy\ having fdund that there had beeh

a Negled: in fending for the Efipus and Minijjink Indians, he fent Orders for

them to be invited. The Mehikanders being eonVecned the 217?; His

Excellency direded Mr. Golden to fpeak to them in his Name and Words

;

which Mx. Golden didj the other Gentlemen of the Council; theGommiilioners

from Bo/ion-, rhe CommifTioners for/W/j/z Affairs, and feveral other Gentlemen

being prefent
J

in the Words following :
;

--c^.iii Sir;

..-•
-iA

Ghildrefi,
'\

" T AM glad to m6et you at this TTinie, as do likewife the Commiffionei-s..

** ^ from the Majjachufefs-Bay^ who are novv come hither to concur wiih
** me upon the prefent OcCdfion 3 and I take this Opportunity to renew the
'" ancient Covenant Chain with you, in Behalf of this and all his Majefty's

" Governments in America^ which you know has always been kept brighE

'^ and clean, without any of the leaft Stain or Ruft j and which by this B:;lt

" I ftrengthen.
^

[Gave a Belt.] ..\

" Gbildren^ My meeting you here, belides renewing the tlovenant Chain,
**

is wiih Inteniion that you fhoiild join your Force with burs, by taking up
*' the Hatchet agaihft our andyOur common Eiiemies the French^ 2ind. their

** Indians ; U^ho haVe in a very unmanly Manner, by fculking Parties,

''^ murder'd, in cold Blood, many of your Brethren in this and the Province

" of ihe Mafacbufets-Bay. , .., . ,

** This Behaviour lays us under a Neccffity of mkihg Reprifats on them in

'^' like Manner, in which I make no doubt of your Affiftance ; and we are

" refolved to take a thorough Revenge of our arid your perpetual Enemiesj
*' bv reducing the Country of Canada, that it rhay not be in the Power of
" thefe perfidious, deceitful and cruel People, to do you or lis any Injury for

" the future : For which Purpofe all the neighbouring Colonies, together

" with many Ships of War and Soldiers frorri Great-Britain, are refolved td

*' unite their Force^ arid to 2X\.2icV.Canada in all'Parts, both by Sea and Land ;

" and I make no doubt, you will on this Occafion fhew ydur felves dutiful

*' Children, in joining heartily with us and the jS/a; Nations, in this glorious

** Enterprize 3 by which you will not only gain Honour and Renown, but
" alfo Safety and Profperity to your Selves, your Wives, arid Children forever

" afterwards : And for which End I will furnifh your fighting Men with
** Arms, Ammunition, Cloathing, ProvilionSj and every Thing necef^ary

*^ for the War. \Gave a War-Belt.

]

On the 7.bth they gave their Anfwer^ which was interpreted in the

following Words
j
(The fame Perfons being Prefent that were when th©

Governor's Speech was delivered to them.)

Father,
^

, '

ll^ZEi are glad to fee you ; and we are tome to renew the Covenant Chain

^

^^ and make it fajl and bright as ever, and free from Ruji ; and as d

T^oken thereofwe give you this Belt. [Gave a Belt.]

Father, Tou have told us what Mi[chief the French have done, and what

Murders upon the Chrijiians they have committed
-j therefore we declare from

E our
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eur Hearts, and not from our Lips only^ that ds you have ordered us td ftjed ihi

Enemies Blood in Returnfor tvhat they have done^ we are rejohed to live and

die ivith you in the Common Caufe.

When you Chrijiians are at VVar^ you nlalie Peace with one another ; but if

is notfo with us ; therefore we depend upon you to takeCare of us ; in Cofifidence

of which y we now take up the Hatchet ^ and willmake XJje of it agai?ifi the

French, and their Indians. [Gave a 'BAi with a Hatchet.]

After their Anfwer they began the War-Ocince, and his Excellency ordered

a confiderable Prefent in Goods to be publickly given them. Not>e of thcfe

are fufpeded to be under French Influence.

As there was no Advice of the Arrival of ilie Fleet, and no Plan of

Operations agreed on inCafe the Fleet did not arrive, the Supporting of about

Seven Hundred Indians was a great Expencc to his Excellency^ for v/hich

he had no Allowance from the Province of New-Tork 5 or for any other

Charge attending this Treaty 1 And as many of the Indians, (above Twenty)

had got the Small-Pox:, it being impradicablc to prevent their going into

Town, or converfing with the Town's People, and the Indians becoming

uneafy by reafon of the Sicknefs of many, and Dcudi of fome -, his Excellency

thought itmofl prudent to difmifs them as foon iS pollible from this Place,

and to give Orders to Mr. Johnfon^ to fend out leveral Parties fiom SchenelJade^

or his own Settlement near the lower Mohawk CaPile, to harafs the French

Settlements m Ca?iada -,
and for that Purpoie delivered to him Cloathing,

Arms and Ammunition, to be given to the fighting Men, as his Excellency

had promifed them whenever they entered on Service, and impowered

him to furnifh them with Provifions and v^diatever Neceffaries they ihould

want*

Before they went, hisExcellency fent to tliem, to deiirethem to leave their

Sick, with a Promife to take all Cire poffible of them j and that he would

order Phyficians to attend them. They Were very fenfible of this Kindnefs,

and acknowledged it j but not above two or three could be prevailed to

flay, who were fo ill that they could not be removed : All poflible Care vv^as

taken of the other Sick, in the Waggons whicli c:;i ried them to SchcncBude,

On the 2.tth of September the Capts. Staats and Vromen brought the

Indians living on the Branches of the Siijquehannah River j they came in the

Indian Order, marching in a fingle Line one aker the other, and as they

pafled the Fort, faluted by a running Fire along the Line j which Salute the

Governor ordered to be returned by a Difcharge 01 fome Cannon from the

Fort.

On Monday the %th of the fame Month his Excellency fpoke to them^

telling them theSubflance of what he had ordered 10 be faid to xht Six Nations,

and their Anfwer; and as this has been fet forth ai Length before, it is needlefs

to repeat what was then faid. The Reafon of hi: Ejccellency's fpeaking to

them in this Manner, was, becaufe thefe Nations living on iht Sufquehaniiah

River and its Branches, are known to be Dependents on the Six Nations.

The next Day they gave their Anfvver * the Gentlemen of the Council 5

the Commiflioners for Indian Aff^iirs ; the Corpora tioi? of Albany • the Officers

of the four Independent Companies ; and feveral Orlicers of the new Levies,

and other Gentlemen being prefent, as they were when his Excellency fnoke

to x\iQ Indians \ Their Anlwer was publickly interpreted as follows
5

Brother
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Brother of New-lork^

pf/ E live at Ohguago -, what News you fend fo the Six Nations is ndt tfueU
'^ reported to us^ nor lobat the Governor of CQ.R^iiJh-ids to them j we have
not been properly taken Notice cj, nor timely acquainted with your Dejign to

treat with the S\x Nations, till near the 7ime thatyour Interview with them
wds over, otherwife we Jhould have readily come along with them, to hear what
(mr Brother had to propofe to us j and if we had received earlier Notice, a
much larger Number of our fighting Men would have come along with us : Our
Settlements arefcattering, andjbme of them at a great Difiancefrom others^

and many of our Men are jrom Home a hunting ; we have, however fent the

Belt of Invitation forward to thofe who live at a greater Di/iafice, that they

may be able at the Time appointed to come and join m in the War, as by your
Belt we were defired.

Broiher, Tou Tefierday informed us of what ydu hadfaid to the Six Nations,

and their Anjwer j
we are-grie'Ved that the Six Nations ha'Ve not already made

ife of the Hatchet, but have hitherto kept it by them, and have not fent out

their young Men to revenge the Murders which have been comjnitted by theEnemy.
We are refohed to make ufe of the Hatchet againfi the French, to revenge

the Injuries done to you and your People, our Brethren.

We have received at Times very difi'erent Kind ofNewsfrom the Six Nations,
fometimes it fee?n'd as if the French would be Mafiers ; but it cannot be fo, they

are a deceitful People, and catinot be trufied ; they makefair Promijes, and
have 710 Intention to perjorm them -, they fatter themfelves with Hopes to be

Mafiers, but they fijall be di[appointed
; for we fimllkeep the Hatchet firmly

in our Hands, and are refohed to make Ufe of it.

We know feveral Roads that lead to Canada j we want to fee the Hatchet
that we may take it up.

Upon which his Excellency threw down a Hanger • which the Speaker
took up and began the War-Dance, and feveral others danced the fame after

him*

After which they defired his Excellency to take Care of them, as he had
promifed.

His Excellency returned them Thanks for their fo readily taking up the
Hatchet

J
he faid, that he would prefently fet the War-Kettle over the Fire,

and provide them with every Thing neceflary for the War. His Excellency
gave them a handfome Prefent in Publick for their Nations in general, and
private Prefents to their principal Sachems • one of which promifed, that after

his returnHome, he would go round all the Indian Settlements, to invite them
into the Wiir againft the French, and their Indians ; and that he did not doubt
to be able to bring Six Hundred Men from the Indian Settlements on the

Sufquehannah River and its Branches, to march at any Time and to any Place
hisExcellency fhall appoint,in order to join theForces intended again(lC^;W^3
in the mean Time they would caufe a Party of their Men to go out with
his Men to fcour the Woods, and clear them oi tht French fculking Indians.

About this Time a Serjeant of Capt. Liviiigjlon's Company was furprized

and kiird by a fculking Party of French Indians: In a few Minutes after the
Account of this came to his Excellency, who happened to be Dining at

that Time in Capt. WrexalN Tent, fourteen of the Stfquehannah Indians
were obferv'd running part the Tent, in order to crofs the River, and meet
the French Indians j which his Excellency obferving, and being apprelienfive

that they might meet with fome of the Parties of the new Levies that were

gone
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gohe out for the fame Purpofe, and that they might be in Danger of being

attacked through Miftake j he afk'd ifany of the Guard which then attended j^

would voluntarily go along with the Indians ? Two Men offered themfelvesj

who went with one who underftood the hidian Language, in order to

prevent Miftakes. Happy it was that this Precaution was taken j for Captr

J^<2?z«/;z|- with a great Part of his Companyi having gone out wiih the fame

intention of intercepting the French Indians, he difcovered this Party of our

Indians^ and taking them to be French Indians, he kept his Men under the

Cover of fome Bufhes, with their Arnis ready to fire, expeding the nearer

Approach of the Indians. -, when one of the Christians, who were with them^

oblerving Capt. Fanning^ Men, call'd out, and came up to Os^^K. Fanning

when hib Men were ready to fire. None of the Parties that went out were

able to difcover any of the Enemy.

His Excellency afterwards lent out fixteen of thefe Indians^ and cloathed

them for that Purpofe, together with about fixty Men detaciied from the

Companies levied in the County of Albany^ in order to feour the Woods, and

to advance as far as the Lakes to gain IntelligencCj by taking Prifoners or

Oi;herwife. While this Party Was out^ fome of the Indians fell iick, and the

others being apprehenfive of the fame Misfortune, they return'd^ after having

been but a few Days in the Woods. His Excellency then perceiving the

Uneafinels the Indians were under from the Apprehenfions of Sicknefs, found

it necefTary to difmifs them all, on their Promife to return, whenever his

Excellency fhall order, With all the Force they fhall be able to colled j and

which, they faid, as before obfcrVed, might amount to Six Hiindred Men.
,

Tise Number of /?zt//^«i that came at this Time from xht Sufquehannah River,

confiiled only of about Sixty fighting Men, befides old Men, Women and

Children: More had come near to Albafiy^ but having there heard of the

Small-Pox and Sicknefs that was at Albany^ and that many of the Six Nations

had catched the Infedion, and feveral of them dead, they returned back.

After the Six Nations left Albany, many of them were taken fiek on their

Way home, beto! e they reached the Mohawk Caffles^ and a confiderable

Number ot the brifkefl young Men oi ihe Mohawks ^ died. This retarded

the Execution of the Order given to Mr. yohnfon, to fend out Parties to

harafs the Fre?ich Settlements in Canada, tho' he ufed all the Means in his

Power to effed it. While he was prefiing them to this Purpofe, 6x\e of the

Sichems who had promifed to head a Party from the Canajohary Caflle, faid^

Toufecm to think that we are Brutes, that we have no Senfe oj the Lofs of our

dearel} Relations, and fome of them the braveft Men we had in our Nation :

Ton 7tiuft allow us Time to bewail bur Misfortune.

About ten Days before his Excellency left Albany, a Party of upwards of

Seventy Men, confiding of fome of each Nation, v/ent againfi: Canada-. Some
Chriifians were of the Party to aflifl and dired, and to be WitnefTefs of the

Behaviour of the Indians. They were to avoid all the Lakes, and the ufual

Roads and PafTes to Canada,and were to go through the Woods over Mountains,

that are feldom pafTed, to prevent the Enemies difcovering of them : But

after thefe had been out, Capt. Butler s Son, to whom the chief Diredion of

this Party was committed, was taken ill of the Small-Pox, and five of the

Indians were obliged to return to carry him Home. Another fmall Party

was fent out to take Prifoners and gain Intelligence at Crown-Point. At the

Writing of this it is not known what Succefs they have had.
•

When
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When the Six Nations had come as far as the Lower Mohawk Gallic, in

their return Home, they were met by about fix Men of their own Nations,

who delivered a McfTuge from C^/W^j, which had been brought by ihe

Jndldn who was taken by the French at Crown Point and carried io,Canada.
>The Mcffage wasincerpieted in the following Words :

" The Governor of
^' Canada bad called the Cahnuaga Indians to him, and theh complain 'd to
*' them, that iome of the Six Nations^ his Children, had kiU'd fome of his
" People : You all know, heJaid, that I am not hafty or paffionate, but
*' will radier bear a great Deal than {hew Refentment ; wherefore I am
'« rcfolved to pafs this over j but in the mean Time I muft defire you to go
" among the aSV.v Natiojis, to find out the Reafon of this Proceedino-, and
" to teli ihem, that if any Thing like it happen again, I will make them
'* fmart : You may, neverthelefs, affure my Children (a) of the Six Nations^
" that Hove and eileem them equally with ihs Cahm^agas- or Shawendadies,
*'

fb) being of ,the fanK^Blood. And to convince them of my Love, I now
-'' knd back to theiTi one of their People that was taken at Crown Pointy

thout eaiing his Fleih. And now, Cahnuagas^ myChildren, I would not
fpill any niore Blood from Albany, upwards; for I begin to pity

)' their Weaknefs ; but turn your Arms towards New-England, ag.dnll your
'' inoil: inveterate Enemies, there is the Place for you to gain Honour now."
- The Cahnuagas'^^ the following Anlwer to the Governor of Canada :

leather, 7'ou are in the Wrong, to dejire us to go atnong the Six Nations for
Intelligence, or with Menaces

j for fuCh will onlyJiir them up, and bring them
and aU their Allies (who are very numerous) upon you, to dejiroy you at once,

'^^e know they are not to be bullied by your Words or ours ; wherefore. Father,
we rnufi leave you to go through this Work by yourfelf

, Alter havin;:!;, as above, related what had pafTed between them and the
Governor of Canada, they fent the following MefT^ge from themfelves

:

. Brethren of the Six Nations, " We hear the Governor of New-Tork has
^' invited you to meet him ; wc intreat you not to mind any thing he [hall
•*' fay, in order to fet yoil againft us ; for if you do, you, as well as we, mu/l
*' all dye. Wherefore, Brethren, we Conjure you by all the Ties of
'. Friend (liip fubfifting between us, to inform us of any E)cfign that is

.^Vplotting againft u§ ; and that, when any fuch Thing Ihall be difcoveredj
f' yoQ will fend an Exprefs to Cadarackui, (c) where our Fire always burns.
,

5 4.>. Brethren, We (li.dl be glad to fee you next Spring at C^/^;?^.^^^^, to hold
^'. a Council together, where you Ihall be as fafe and Wellcome as ever.

;. " Brethren, The Governor ourFather, being informed, that yourGovernor
y is raifihg Men to come againft Canada, delires us to tell you, that he lias,

\' One Tboufand eight hundred Men at Crown Point, ready to give them
0JBittle

J-
in which Number the Men of eight Caftles of the Utawawas

V dre included.

'' Brethren, Be not angry at our deftroying Saraghtoga laft Fall; Cot.
*/ Schuyler &ki-'d us to it, by faying he wi(hed to lee a French Army there :
^' ;We gratified him in his Wifti."

: A C^/j/^2/^^^ Lidian was fent along with the Prifoner that Was reftoredj biit

\Vhen he came near the Settlements of the Six Nations, his Heart fail'd him,
i.nd he fent the Prifoner forward by himfelf with the MefTage.

; F Th?
(aj TLe Governor of Canada calls the Six Nations, (and all the Indian Natiofts depending on him)

Childitn, as the Governor of NeiuTork calls them Brethren.

(J'}.
Another Settlement of Deferters from the Six Nations, and dwelling near Montreal.

(cj A French Fori oppofite to Ofwego, and the Eaft End of Cndarackui Lake, or Lake Frontenac,
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The keadinefs with which the Six Nations communicated this MelTage,-

and the Slight they in all Appearance put upon it, is fome Proof of their

Sincerity in the Promifes they made to his Exxellency j neither from any*

Thing which has happened can it be fhewn, that they were not fincere. On
the Contrary, it appears by Mr. "Jolmfbnh Letter to his Excellency, of the

2 1/? of OBober^ That feveral Parties are how out againft the French j and

that Mr.Johnfon having received Orders from Col. Roberts^ to fend as many

Indians as poffible to join the Army * all the Mohawks, even their old

Men, were fitted out and ready j and having fent to the Upper Caftles at

the fame Time, they appeared fo hearty, that there would not have remained

above three old Men in any of the next Caftles : And that Col. Roberts

afterwards contradiding thefe Orders, they had appeared very uneafy on their

being ftopt. It Was not expedted, that they would enter into the War
without us, or by themfelves, neither are they a People of fo httle Thought

as ?o give any Reafon to expe6l it from them.

When the Companies rais'd in Pennjyhania arriv'd at Albany, his

Excellency was informed by their Captains, that Mr. Thomas, Governor of

that Province, had fent Conrad Weifer, their publick Interpreter, among the

Bufquehannah Indians j and that they expected his Arrival at this Place in a little

Time, with, at leaft, three hundred Indians. The Treaties with the Indians^

which Mv.Thomas has publi{hed,gave greatHopes of theSuccefs thatlnterpreter

Would have; and thereby increaled the Difappointment, when Mr. Weifer

arrived a few Days before his Excellency left Albany, and did not bring one

Indian with him.

Hi^ Excellency Governor Clinton, had perhaps more Difficulties to flruggle

W-i h on this Occafion, than any Governor of New-Tork had at any Time i

The Six Nations had on feveral Occafions given Grounds of Miflruft ; the

Governor of Canada was attempting all the Means in his PoWer to divert

th.^ir AfFedions from us ; the People of the County of Albany had for fome

time pafl, entertain'd a DifTatisfadion in the Condudl of the Commiffioners

for Indian Affairs j the Commiffioners themfelves wej-e divided in their

Scnrimenis, and feveral of them refufed to attend their Meetings j and they

confels'd to his Excellency, that they had loft all Influence on the Indians
;

Mr. Gooch having declined the Command of the Forces at Albany^ his

Excellency was forced likewife to undertake a neW and great Care, which

he in no Manner expeded when he left the City of New-Tork, and which

from many Incidents, was attended with many Difficulties. If thefe Things

be duly confidered, and the Dangers his Perfon was in from the Infedion of

two different Difeafes, which at that Time raged in the City of Albany, of

which grcd. Numbers died during his Refidence there of near three Months j

none can doubt of his hearty Zeal for the Succefs of an Affair, in which the

Safety and Profperity of all the Colonies in North America, were immediately

concerned.

But as every one tnay not be fufficiently appri7:ed ofwhatConfequence ih^Six

Nations being hearty, is of to the Intereft of Great Britain, it may be proper

to obferve. That tho' a Number ollndians to march with the Army^ v/hich Wat

intended to attack C^«^^^, would be of great Ufe in difcovering and defeating

the Ambufhes of the Enemy's Indians, while they were everyDay to be guarded

againfl by the Forces which were to march by Land, and would by their

incurfions into the Enemy's Country, terribly harafs them, and keep them

fromjoining their Forces into any great Body to oppofe the Defign 3 thefe

are not the moft confiderable Advantages may be gain'd from the AfJedion
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of the Six Natl 077s at this Time, or any Time of War • for ijTthe inland

Extent of the Colonies from Nova Scotia to Georgia be confideredi and at the

fame Time the numerous Indian Nations on the Continent of America^ who
may by the Artifices of the French be induced to makelncurfions every where;

and the cruel Methods by which the Indians make Incurfions in fm;:ll Parties

from the vaft Foreft v/hich every where covers the Continent^ and which in

many Places is impenetrable ; it muft evidently appear, that tho' the EngliJJy

Colonies be of much fuperior Force to the French in Numbers of Men
yet their Number would not be fufficient to protedl their Frontiers from the
Incurlions of the Indiana in every Place : And, that while their Forces muft
in this Cafe be divided and fcattered all over their Frontiers, it may be in the

Power of the French in Canada^ to invade with Suecefsany Part ofthQEnglijh
Colonies. On the other Hand, if a proper Attempt were to be made by the
northern Colonies alone, without the Affiftance of their Mother Country, but
with the AlTiilance of the Indians^ it Would in ail Appearance be fufficient X.o

reduce Canada-, for if the iW/^« Nations can be perfwaded to join heartily, (as

from what is above related fcems probable they may) it will be impoilible for

thc Inhabitants o{ Canada to defend themfelves from the Incuriions of thefe

nv.merous Indian Nations, and from a Body of regular Troops at the fame
Time. As the French are very fenfible of thefe Advantages to be gain'd from
the Friendfhip of the Indian Nations, they neglecft no Means in their Power
to procure them ; And it is to be hoped, that the nothern Colonies v/ill be no
leis afiidious in a Matter on which their Well-being at leaft depends.

Some People wifli, that the Indians may remain Neuter, and think it

advifeable to purfue Meafures for that Purpofe^ by which many horrid
Barbarities would be prevented. No doubt this is to be wifhed j but can the

Engiifi Colonies by any Means be aflured, that the French will be lincere in

preferving fuch a Neutrality ? And if they be not IinCere, we fhall more
certainly expofe ourfelves to all thefe CalamiticSj than we are now by Indians
being engiiged on both Sides. The Six Nations are by their natural Inclinations

difpofed to Wartlike Enterprizes : They never have been at Peace with all

their Neighbours fince they Were known to Chriftians* The Reputatioii

they have gain'd among all the Indian Nations in North America, gives

them an Influence in the Councils of every Nation. It may then be eafy for
the Fre?jch to turn this Difpofition to War in the Six Nations^ againft us, and
by their Influence draw all the Indian Nations in North America upon us.

The Genius of the Six Nations will not fuffer them to remain inadive while
their Neighbours are at War.

In the laft Place, it may not be improper to obferve at thisTime, that tho*
the Colonies to the Southward (and the Inhabitants of the Parts ofthe northern
Colon ie<^, which are lefs expofed to the Incurfions oi Indians) think themfelves
little concern'd in Interefl, or in the Confequences of the prefent War

; yet if

they would confider that the northern Colonies are really their Frontier, and
that they defend the others from all the Calamities of a moft barbarous War;
the fouthern Colonies muft think that any Contribution of Men and Money,
which is expelled from them, is an eafy Purchafe of the Freedom from fuch
Calamities to which their Brethren are fubjeded j and that while they can
follow their Occupations at Eafe, they are much better enabled to fupport the
Expence of a War than the northern Colonies are, where the Inhabitants are
every Day in Danger of their Lives from a cruel Enemy^ while at their daily
and innocent Labours. If the fouthern Colonies negledt to keep the War at a
Diftance from them, they may at an improper Time, become fenfible of the
Evils tiicir Brethren luffer, and of their own Folly at the fame Time.
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